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No. 1982-275

AN ACT

SB 678

Amendingtheactof May25, 1945 (P.L.1050, No.394),entitled “An actrelating
to thecollection of taxesleviedby counties,countyinstitutiondistricts, cities
of the third class,boroughs,towns, townships,certain school districtsand
vocationalschool districts;conferringpowersandimposingdutieson tax col-
lectors,courtsandvariousofficersof saidpolitical subdivisions;andprescrib-
ing penalties,”providing for the collection of taxes in certain home rule
municipalities and extending certain provisions relating to discountsand
installmentpaymentsto citiesof thesecondclassA.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionsof “tax collector” and“taxing district”, in
section2, actof May 25, 1945(P.L.105O,No.394),knownasthe “Local
Tax CollectionLaw,” the definition of “tax collector” amendedJune
27, 1968(P.L.276,No.132),areamendedto read:

Section2. Definitions.—The words—
“Tax Collector” shall includeeverypersonduly electedor appointed

to collectall taxes,leviedby anypolitical subdivisionincludedin thepro-
visionsof this act,includingthetreasurersof cities of thethird classand
of townshipsof thefirst classin their capacityas treasurers,andcounty
collectorsof taxesin countiesof the third, fourth, fifth Land], sixth,
seventhand eighth classwho havebeendesignatedto collect-countyand
institutiondistrict taxesin cities of the third classandcounty treasurers
in countiesof thefourth, fi7th, sixth,seventhandeighthclasswhohave
beendesignatedto collectcountytaxesin municipalitiesex~isting-or-orga-
nized underthe act of April 13, 1972 (P.L.184, No.62), known as the
“Home Rule Charterand OptionalPlansLaw,“that haveeliminatedthe
electiveofficeof tax collector.

“Taxing District” shallincludecounties(exceptcountiesof thefirst or
secondclass), county institution districts (except in countiesof the
secondclass),cities of the third class,boroughs,towns, townshipsand
schooldistricts of the second,third and fourthclasses,andvocational
schooldistricts. Theterm “taxing district” shall alsoincludea cityof the
secondclassA for thepurposesofsections10and 11 of thisact.

Section2. Subsection(c) of section3 of theactisamendedto read:
Section3. Applicationof Act._* * *

(c) [None] (1) Exceptasprovidedin clause(2), noneof theprovi-
sjonsof thisactshallapplyto anycountyof thefirst or secondclass,city
of the first or secondclassor secondclassA, or to anyschooldistrict of
thefirst class,or schooldistrict inacity of thesecondclassA.
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(2) Theprovisionsof sections10 and 11 of this act shall apply to
citiesof thesecondclassA.

* * *.

Section3. Subsection(g) of section4 of the act, amendedJune27,
1968(P.L.276,No.132), is amendedto read:

Section4. Bondsof Tax Collectors._** *

(g) The bondof anycountytreasurerin countiesof thethird, fourth,
fifth Land], sixth, seventhand eighth classshall be fixed by the county
commissioners.The premium on any such bond shall be paid by the
county.The conditionof thebond shall be thatthe countytreasurer,as
collectorof taxesfor the countyandcountyinstitutiondistrict [in third
classcities,he] asprovidedfor in section2, shall accountfor and pay
over all taxes,penaltiesandinterestreceivedandcollectedby him to the
county and county institution district. The county treasurerin third,
fourth, fifth [and], sixth, seventhand eighth classcountiesand his sur-
eties shallbe dischargedfrom further liability on his bond for the taxes
chargedin a duplicatedeliveredto him assoonas all tax itemscontained
in thesaidduplicateareeither (I) collectedandpaidover to the county,
or (2) certifiedto thecountycommissionersfor entryas liensin theoffice
of theprothonotaryor asclaimsin thetaxclaimbureauasthe casemay
be, or (3) returnedto thecountycommissionersfor saleof thereal estate
by the countytreasurer,or (4) in the caseof occupation,poll andper
capitaandpersonalpropertytaxesaccountedfor by thepaymentoveror
by exonerationwhich shall be grantedby the county commissioners,
uponoathor affirmation by the countytreasurerthat he hascomplied
with section twentyof this act: Provided,That the countytreasurerin
third, fourth, fifth [and], sixth,seventhand eighthclasscountiesandhis
suretiesshall not be dischargedof their liability undertheprovisionsof
this subsectionif thecountytreasurerhasin factcollectedsuchtaxesbut
hasfailed to pay the sameover to the county. The bond given by a
county treasurerin third, fourth, fifth [and], sixth, seventhand eighth
classcountiesshallbe for the useof the countyandcountyinstitution
district.

Section4. Section10 of the act, amendedJuly 9, 1976 (P.L.530,
No.126),is amendedto read:

Section 10. Discounts;Penalties.—Theratesof discountsandpenal-
ties on taxesshall be establishedby the taxing district. All taxpayers
subjectto thepaymentof taxes,assessedby any taxingdistrict, shall be
entitledto adiscountof atleasttwo percentumfrom theamountof such
tax upon making paymentof the whole amount thereof within two
monthsafter thedateof the tax notice.All taxpayers,who shall fail to
makepaymentof anysuchtaxeschargedagainstthem for four months
afterthedateof thetaxnotice,shall bechargedapenaltyof up to tenper
centumwhichpenaltyshallbeaddedto thetaxesby thetaxcollectorand
becollectedby him. Theprovisionsof this sectionshall applyto cities of
thesecondclassA.

Section 5. Section 11 of theactisamendedto read:
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Section 11. InstallmentPaymentof Taxes.—(a) Any taxingdistrict
shallhavepowerto provideby ordinanceorresolution for thecollection
and paymentof its taxesin not more than four installments.Where
paymentof taxesis madeon the installmentbasis,no abatementor dis-
countshallbeallowedon saidtaxes.

(b) Any such ordinanceor resolutionshall set forth the numberof
installmentsin whichtaxesshall be paidandthe dateswhentherespec-
tive installmentsbecomedueanddelinquent.To eachinstallmenton the
datewhenit becomesdelinquent,apenaltyof [five percentumiup to ten
percentumshall be added,which shallbe collectedby the taxcollector.
No furtherpenalties,exceptas hereinafterprovided, shall be addedto
anyinstallmentof taxes,unlessoneormoreinstallmentsremainunpaid,
and thelands uponwhich suchinstallmentsaredueare returnedunder
existinglawsto thecountycommissionersfor nonpaymentof taxes,or in
casea lien for suchunpaidinstallmentor installmentsis filed underexist-
ing laws in the office of theprothonotary,in which case,the additional
penaltyor interestprovidedfor by suchexistingreturnandlien lawsshall
apply.

(c) The paymentof the first installmentby a taxpayerbefore the
samebecomesdelinquentshall conclusivelyevidenceanintentionto pay
histaxesontheinstallmentplan,asprovidedbysaidordinanceor resolu-
tion.

(d) Whereataxpayershallfail to evidenceanintentionto payon the
installmentplan, as hereinbeforeprovided,his taxesshall becomedue
andpayableandbecollectedas elsewhereprovidedin thisact,subjectto
thediscountsandpenaltiesprovidedthereby.

(e) Theprovisionsof this sectionshall applyto cities of the second
classA.

Section6. Section30andthe lastparagraphof section33 of theact,
amendedJune27, 1968 (P.L.276,No.132),areamendedto read:

Section 30. Collection of Taxes by Legal Representativesof
DeceasedCollector.—Theexecutorsor administratorsof anydeceased
tax collector, excepta treasurerof a city of the third classandexcepta
county treasurerof any county of the third, fourth, fifth [or], sixth,
seventhor eighth classdesignatedto collect countyandinstitution dis-
trict taxesin citiesof thethird class,andexcepta countytreasurerof any
countyof thefourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth class designatedto
collectcountytaxesin municipalities existingor organizedunderthe act
of April 13, 1972 (P.L.184, No.62), knownasthe “Home Rule Charter
and OptionalPlansLaw, “that haveeliminatedthe electiveoffice of tax
collector, shall have the samepowersto enforcecollectionof unpaid
taxesas the collectorwould have if living, and for that purpose,may
employ asuitablepersonto actfor themin theexecutionof thewarrants
with all thepowerspossessedby thedeceasedcollector.

Section33. Compensationand Expensesof Tax Collectorin Cities
of theThird ClassShared..~~~** *

Provisionsof this sectionshallnot apply with respectto countyand
countyinstitutiondistrict taxesin countiesof thethird, fourth, fifth [or],
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sixth, seventhor eighth class having appointeda county treasurerto
assumeresponsibilityfor thebilling andcollectionof countyandcounty
institutiondistrict taxesin cities of thethird classnor to countytaxesin
countiesof the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth class having
appointeda countytreasurerto assumeresponsibilityfortiw billing and
collectionof countytaxesin municipalitiesexistingor organizedunder
theact ofApril 13, 1972 (P.L.184, No.62), knownas the “Home Rule
Charter and Optional Plans Law,” that haveeliminatedthe elective
officeoftaxcollector.

Section7. Sections4 and 5 of the act of April 26, 1935 (P.L.90,
No.39),entitled “An act to promoteuniformity in the assessmentand
taxationof propertiesandpersonswithin theterritorial limits of cities of
the secondclassA, by providingthat city andschooltaxeswithin such
territorial limits shall be assessed,levied,andcollecteduponthebasisof
theassessmentsfor taxationfor countypurposes;andrequiringthe fur-
nishingof tax duplicatesby the county taxing authoritiesto such,cities
andto schooldistrictscoterminoustherewith;abolishingthedepartment
of assessorsin cities of the secondclassA; consolidatingtax statements
covering city, school, county, and poor taxes therein, and making
uniform the time for levy andcollectionof saidtaxesrespectively,and
regulatingthediscountstherefromandpenaltiesthereon,”arerepealed.

Section8. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


